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railroad yesterday evening. It brought
100 DeoDle from Dallas to the circus.
The run was made in one hour, leaving
Dallas at 8 30 o clock and arriving inJI.IIMli
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COOS BAT WILL . ,
: - PROSPECT FOR OIL

(Speehl Dtooatek t Tea JonrmsU -

; Marshfleld, OrAug. 17. That there
may be developed"4 on Coos Bay an , oil
field which will attract!, the - attention
of this cart of the country, seems not
impossible now that large outside inter-
ests are taking hold of this particular
resource. The Perklna-Mund- y company,
a firm from Douglas county, and an-
other outside concern, all three are fig-
uring on starting borings: ' It Is an-
nounced that work may be started be-
fore the close of September. - - ;

" Notarial Commissions. ?

- Salem, Or.,Aug. com mis.
slons have been Issued to II, M. Abbott
and S. J. Hubbard. .Portland; John N.
Kdelfson, St. Johns. -

taiem at 7:110.
'The track is not completed to the

depot fie, and a regular schedule will
not go Into effect until about Septem-
ber 10. Launches will meet all trains at
the west bank of the river to convey
passengers, to and from .outgoing and
Incoming trains.
. For the present the passenger depot
will be located at the west approach of
the bridge over the Willamette river at
Salem. Later If satisfactory arrange-
ments can be made the railroad will be
brought into the capital city over. steel
bridge of modern construction to be
erected Jointly by the counties of Polk
and Marlon and tne railroad company.

The new railroad marks an era of de-
velopment for the counties of Polk and
Marion, and will prove of immense ben-
efit to the city, of Salem and the sur-
rounding country. . .. ; ,

he gathered ths Harrlrnan attendants
around him and threatened to dismiss
the next ons that whoelpd the railroad
king- - outside of the sickroom.

Doctor Refnaad to Talk. "
Today several reporters cornered Dr.

Lyle, whi made a flying trip to Ar-de- n

last night, as he was nearlng Tur-
ners, i"Did you go t Arden to arrange for
an operation upon Mr. Harrlman?" h
was asked.

"It's no one's business but my own
why I went to Arden," wm his reply.
He refused to say anything further.

Despite denials of the physicians, the
employees of the Harrlman estate firm-
ly believe that an operation soon Is to
be performed. . .. ' r ;

The Harrlman estate covers the entire
mountain, and Is 14. miles square. Ita al-
titude is 4600 feet. .There are only
two possible entrances to the castle.
One is by the automobile road and the
other is by the incline railroad which
was built to., carry heavy materials to
the palace. - "

The steepness of the mountain and
the heavy underbrush makes it practi-
cally impossible for anyone to get to
the residence except by one of these
routes. Few mountaineers . ever

to climb to the top of its sum-
mit, w" "J ,, r

:4 Araed Guards., Patrol ' BoaOs.

": '
. ''.- (Salem BuVesa of Tb Journtl.) ' '

' Salem,- - Or.,- - Aug. 2T The first pas-
senger train was run over 'the newly
completed Ealem, Falls City & Western
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Armed guards are stationed at the
entrance to the incline railroad and
they permit no .one to enter the place
unless they are known to the flnam-cier-

Men with Winchesters, too, ars
guarding the automobile road, and ho
one but friends, physicians and business
associates t are allowed to , follow thepas to the castle.- - ' '.in aaamon. to tms guards are sta-- Tomoat tHeAiigust Clearancetloned at regular intervals throughout
the estate. , Dr. Lyle is not taking any
chanoee of his patient being disturbed. The Peer of AD4) ow, JL T, Siax on Harrfmaa. i

' .( ' Taara ars throa thlnss that. Harrlman 1 furious at the reDortamay , eaus cancer. Ttey are
rapid eating, constant worry, and 4
lack of proper exercise In the $3.00 Hats

Saler-St- ill Many , Splendid MBidintllft
Marking the finale of this valuegiving event, but nevertheless as opportune in its offering of
bargains such as have been shared in by hundreds during the previous days of the sale.

that have been sent out regarding hi
illness, i Today he instructed the Erie
operator to not send out any more press
matter concerning his 'illness or any
member of his family. The telephone
operators at Turners have also been
Instructed not to connect any outsiders
with the Harrlman castle. And they
are . carrying out these Instructions to

caae of a man like Harrlman,
who is constantly busy, a cancer

me very letter.Newspapermen today got Lyla on the ARB SOME RedoctionIn Bedroom Piecetelephone. When the physician learned S INTERKSTINQ ,who was caning mm ne became vexea
and shouted through th transmitter:"Quit this. It you want any infor-
mation about Harrlman yon must get
It from the New Tork . office at 120
Broadway." e

Although olos watch haa been kept
on th magnate' house all day, h ha
not. been seen outside. .

Up-to-da- te designs, as well as dependable workmans,hip' and
finish, are; displayed in these fine Bedroom Pieces. , Many
are samples some discontinued, patterns.,- - All are marked
for final clearance.

would moat probably assume a
malignant form before it would
be discovered. i Tho Instruction
of the European specialist lead
ma to believe that the financier
la suffering from thia dreaded
disease." .. .

.,' "Two result
may 'follow the coming opera
tloa on Harrlman: The cancer
may be so located that by alter-
ing the junction of the stomach
bowel, the life of the patient
may be - prolonged." , . r
"But If the cancer la not located,
and It j la ,f found impossible to
operate it will be absolutely Im-
possible to relieve him, and
death will be a question of a

$65 Circassian walnut Bed, "
three-quart- er size, for... 33.50

New: Shapes i and Colors in Brook Hats
for Fall; Better Than Ever.
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A Great Line of Imported French and
English Hats tor Fall Wear

DR. BIGGER TlflNKS
. IIARRDIAN HAS A '

MALIGNANT CANCER
' ' -- V v. ; ,r. :jv?'

'. (Catted Press Leased Wire.)
Cleveland, Aug. J7. Dr. H. T. Bigger,

John D. Rockefeller's personal physi

$30.00 golden 'oak- Pres'ser..f 18.T5
$32.00 mahogany Dresser,. 10.75
$36.50, golden oak DreaseiN .?22.25
$41.00 golden oak Dresser ;.f27.50
$43.00 f Circassian walnut
Chiffonier for. ; ...f27.50

walnut
f48.50

Walnut

$78.00 Clrcassion
Toilet Table for.;
$85.00 Circassianfew weeks." Dresser for .....MT.SO

$43.00 golden oak Dresser i.f28.25.cian, declared today that It was hi be $90.00 Circassian V, walnut
Chiffonier for ...'...; 846.75$54 golden oak Chiffonier, .f34.25lief that K.. H. Harrlman was Buffering

from cancer of the atomach. He soys
that the treatment advised by tha Euro-
pean specialists is such .that would be K REDUCTION ON ALL PORCH, LAWN : AND gS??Si FURNITURE

Turners. Nt T.. Aug.' . 17.
Shortly after ' noon today two
loads of chemically pure oxygen

. war unloaded at Arden," E, H.
Harriman'a country . seat from a
special. train and. placed la one
of Harrlman' automobiles. , Tha
chauffeur drove , full speed to
th house with hi load. ' c? ' :

administered to anyone suffering from
tha disease. If such Is the case. Bigger
declares that th only thing to do U to Go-Ca- rt in

SectionsDRAPERY AND
BEDDINGthe' Shortly before the- - oxygen ar--

rived two men carrying medical
cases and apparently physicians
left th train here. . i

When asked their mission one
of them replied: -

Don't bother ua?a ' With that thev lumntil tntn

tha an oonsplxm-oa-a
r4notion

$9.50 Reclining Reed
Go-Ca-rt with para-
sol :;f and ! cushions.
for : .' f4.95
$14.50 Reclining Go-Ca- rt,

with cushions
and parasol. .86.85
$18.00 reclining - and

'folding' Reed Go-Ca- rt,

;, with' parasol,
.ior v i .r. . . 88.65

Are Yi iiliiii?

operate ana to operate quickly. ' --

''There are three things that cause
cancer,", said Bigger today. "They ar
rapid eating, constant worry . and the
lack of proper exercise. In th case of
a man like Harrlman, who is constantly
busy, a canoer would most probably as-
sume malignant form before It would be
discovered. The Instructions of - th
European specialists leads me to be-
lieve that th financier la suffering from
this dreaded disease. 1

. "The diet of bismuth and rice laid
down by th specialists compels ra to
believe that cancer I what they ar ex- -

Bismuth Increases flueresoencefiectlng.
, '.. '

'' Two Bnla ashy Vollow. ,

"Two results may follow th coming
operation on Harrlman. . r

"Th cancer may ba so Jooated that by
altering th Junction of th stomach
bowel, the life of the patient may be
prolonged. ' It Is even possible to elimi-
nate the atomach bowel.

"But if the cancer 1 not located, and

SPECIAL AT 15 YARD Fancy Figured
Table Oilcloth, the 25c quality and 4 feet wide

SPECIAL AT 50 YARD Corduroy, 27 inches
; wide, for upholstery purposes, regular $1.00 yd,

; in green, red and tan shades.
SPECIAL' AT 00 PAIR Lace Curtains worth
v $1,5Q per pair, in white and ivory tints. '

SPECIAL AT 60s? EACH Mattress Pads that
sell regularly for $L25 each. -

SPECIAL AT 91.50 EACH Heavy Outing
Comforters that sell regularly at $3.00 each.

SPECIAL AT, $5.00 PAIR Strictly all wool
Double Blankets, in white, gray and in colored
plaids ; $9.75 pair is the regular price of these

:;i blankets.'.- , , i :

BE CAREFUL!
..''.';.' v.1?," r-- : v '.rv-v- . , ...v.; f

EQUIP YOUR HOME WITO A

4 automobile and hurried tow-- 4
ard the incline railway leading
to the mansion on tha hill.

v Tha lmpreasion ta general here"
e this afternoon that Dr. Lyla haa

ordered an operation to be per--.
formed Immediately on Harrlman

"e( and that th o oxygen has been
e' sent;;f era'21n ;f Harrlman,
e should, rail to .rally. Five auto' mobiles are being held at Arden
e Station.; Thesa are believed " t;a

be for. the use of New Tork ape.

$22.50 Reclining Go-Ca- rt, with enameled wood
body and with patrsolj for.V.A'..;...,.f0.65
$19.50 Folding and Reclining Go-Ca- rt, with
enameled wood body; upholstered and with
parasol' for,' ,;' ....... . ; , . .810.25
$34.00 Reclining Go-Ca- rt, with enameled wood
body,' upholstered and with parasol.,.. 8 16.85

,
- TBBUS f8JX SOWV, gLOO WXBX.

it la found to be Impossible to operate
it w ba absolutely .JmDOSsiDie to re
lievo him. and death will be a question
of a few- weeka" , ,.' v x.' ciallsts, with whom Lyle con- - ,

v ferred last night, and who ar '

now1 supposed to be en route to
;.eVArdent;;;:-t.r;,-,V.:-'-'- ' CTasare' Specks Saturday Sale ! of Car

GERHS r.1AKE GOOD :

'

flK, HE SAYS

,V.:l'nS: V

; (Continued from Pag On.)

MOSTLY 1 1- -2

YD. LENGTHSpet
' . .Turners, N. T., Aug. IT.-- E,; H.

Harrlman, the railroad king, la be-

ing more closely guarded than is the
czar of Russia. Armed guards to-

day are patrolling tha mountains In
the vicinity, of Arden with Implicit
Instructions not to allow any one to

GREATEST
FUEL ,

- AND
TIME . .

SAVER

PERFECTLY
SMOKE,

DUST
AND GAS

TIGHT

MOST1
EASILY

REGULATED
FURNACE

On the Majrket
SOCaTSc, and 3 1 Each

The "Colonial" is a new pattern, very attract-
ive and serviceable and of best quality clear
glass.' These specials are offered tomorrow in
the Basement Crockery Section: I ?

SPECIAL AT 38 EACH Water Bottles,
regular 60c values.
SPECIAL AT 48 SET Set of 6 Tumblers,
regular 65c values.
SPECIAL AT 55aV SET Set of 6 Goblets,
regular-75- c 'values.-','''- ' '.' v-'- -

SPECIAL AT 714 SET Tea Sets that sell
regularly for $15 set'
SPECIAL AT 71 SET Berry Sets 6
Dishes and large Bowl, regular 95c values.

and X doat propose to get worxed np
ovr any aawspapw aoara." :v";'.

Oommlaaioneji-Ball- ey jefused to aa- -
Very desirable CarpetJngs In Tapestry and Body Brus-
sels, Velvets and Axminstera inacdrs"and many
patterns. Excellent for odd rugs anywhere, in the
home. Tomorrow in 'the Carpet Dept. sixth floor.

FOR SALE ONLY BY

approach within three miles of the
' Harrlman palace, unless hi ' be" a
member of the family, a business as- -,

eoclate, or one of the coterie of emi-
nent physicians that are attending
the financier. v These are Harrlman's
orders and they are being carried out

,. to the j letter, It was positively WLY.learned today that the wizard has

wer the following Questions: ,

"Ar you acquainted with th . law
governing your official actst . ,

"Will you state whn and where you
laat Inspected a dairy supplying milk
to th city of Portland? ..

"Do yon know what !s tha matter
With Henry Rolf, herd? ' v - ;
' "Do you or your inspeotors Intend to
do anything to see that diseased milk
Is not sold In Portland?' - -

These questions mad Mr. Bailey mad
and he shouted that he. was running hi
own office and didn't need any sugges-
tions . from anybody , v VDeputy Commissioner Paul W Marls
dug up a penciled memorandum of some
InHpectlon in another part of th state
which he proudly designated as "field
notes." '

Jt was then acknowledged that Com-
missioner Bailey's office transacts most

walked a hundred steps since
return to Arden and , that the

Jig
bis

Nit
members of, his family are alarmed ME . LAWN 'his condition.. ,

THE HARDWARE MAN

130 First St? (next tb O. W. P. Waiting Rooms) Near
'. Corner Alder'

J

When he la not aeleep, Harrlman Is
..wheeled about ,tn ' an Invalid's chair.

But he sleeps a great deal. He had his
first experience yesterday In-- the open
air since his return to hi summer home
when he ordered one of his nurses to

'wheel him out into the --sunshine. Jven
i then he went n "urther than the ve--I
randa of his home. Shortly afterward

I Dr. Lyle, the personal physician of the
i wlsard, came upon the scene and found
Tturrlmiui basklna: In the sunshine.-H- e

of its business verbally and keeps not
recond of investigations and warnings
and threatened fines. ' v , -4

"iTT. IMO'WEnS-- T

(CT,EA.MtLJIP
When Commissioner Bailey had cooled

off somewhat .he made the positive
Diaieinoni Liiat iuiia iivtxi luuuuwr t

cow Is wholesome. "All science proves;
it," said he. "Nobody can't tell me anyj-- was furious and- - ordered, that-th- e pa--'

, tlent be carried maoors at onoe. men sloner, and I know." , .. .v l

The commissioner was then told thatmany physicians have alleged that the
, milk of cows afflicted with tuberculosis
Is poisonous. This he poohpoohed and BEroiut NOW

'O CHOOL days are the 'days a. ' i can prove tnat rs not so: iook
Oregon. One out of ten cows in thiskTj tt iVf im- -' "tate has tuberculosis. W all drink

i Wnen mOSl their unllk. don't we? That proves th
portant habits ot lite are ml,"s

JEALOUS HUSRAND

$3.50Mowers$2.25

$4.75Mowers$3.25

$yOMowers$3.95

formed. Teach your
children the daily use of DOURLE MURDERER

TOURIST CARS
', TO POINTS EAST TU THB

'1 ..'.,
Michigan Gcntrcl-tlavYcr- fc Ccifrcl

FROM CHICAGO SIX DAYS A WZ2K .

s (United Press Leased Wire.) ' '

Carlsbad. N. M.. Aui. 17. Jealousy
?. ,.r-s- t.'. iBr.'luons

. y
and domestic Infelicity are believed to
have been- the causes of a murder and
suicide committed by Ed Moreland.
whose dead body, with that of his wife,
were found In their home early today.

Moreland, who was a barber. Is known
PERFECT

ALL LAWN, MOWERS AND HOSE REDUCEDto have gone to ' his home late last l

ine ooaiea or the man ana
his wife were found by a neighbor who

i stopped at the home on his way to
"" Ml - 1 ' "' i work this morning. Mrs. Moreland wasd'l WllHome daV nse tO daughter of E Roberts, ona of the LAWN SWINGS REDUCED FROM $12.50 TO $8.00' ,T ,7 , . . . s ;., best known cattlemen in New Mexico.

m vmi h Kwl. ' It rlean5s.'i TiTTnTi null vrr iJ , ., w

A comfortable) and Inexpensive way to travel, effordtnf
opportunity to view Niagara Falls anrouia

without extra charfe. -

: FOR PARTICULARS OR ANY INFORMATION '

, PERTAINING TO TRAVEL APPLY TO

wVc. SEACHREST, No. Pac Coast Agt,
132 Third St., Portland, Ore. v

"

ONE WEEK' ONLYbeautifies and prL.teeth ; and imparts purity . mil S01D
'ar,A rrrr-T- V frt thA hrMrh f v (Stl.DI'3tcito TheJmriitl)

field. Or.. Aui. 27 Th Prlu STARTING SATURDAYshipyard at Bandon. one of the beat
shipbuilding plants on the southern Ore- -.
gon coast, is to be sold. It is under-- i
sioou uiai mere are a- - numDer or bidoere, one or wnom is a rirra holding
contracts for the construction of several- Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy Is - today th.- .best
known, medicine In use for. the "relief

vesaeis.
1 ' E. MORRISON AND SECOND STS.

"nRST AND TAYLOR STS.
CITY WILL RUT SITE

Rare Bargains In Real Estate arFOR FIRE STATION
griping,- - - diarrhoea, .dysentery,' and
should be taken at the first unnatural
looseness of 1 equally
valuable for'.. children and-adult- s. - U
alwnvs cures. "-- - to be found daily in the ClassifiedThe fire committee of the city ex-

ecutive board yestertiay . at Us rearnlar
meeting recommended the purchase iof COME WOIIE TOD ciV DAVE YOUR PICK Columns of The Journal.itwo lots at Wa corner of Francis and

V'V '" ' V ' ' ' ' ' "i 1

C-j- ' '' .5'' 5 I preen wood avenue to be used as a si- ' ".'T for Ilre station: The purchase prl
te

I
i Is not to exceed 11500.


